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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE A!)JUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIBN IillGISTRATION 
______ S_a.nf __ o_r _d·~-----' Maine 
Date Jul y 12, 1940 
Name Mar garet Campagna 
---........ -----=--=------------------------
Street Address 2 Cheney 
-----------------------------
City or Town. ___ s_p_r_i_n_gv_ a_l _e_, _M_e_. __________________ ~-----~ 
How long in United Stat es __ 1_5_ yr_ s_. __ _.:How lone in Maine l S_yr_ s_. __ _ 
Born in Woods tock1 N. B. Canada Date of bir th 1.ar . 10, 1908 
If married, hovr many chi.ldren __ 2_____ 0ccupation _____ s_h_o_e_ w_o_r_k_e_r __ _ 
Name of employer Allied Novel ty Shoe Cor p . 
(Pr esent or l ast 
Addr ess of empl oyer %,ringval e , Me • 
--------------------------
Ene;l ish _____ -.cs peak. _ __,Y..,.e~s.___---=Read. __ Y_e_s ____ Vfri t e __ Y_e_s __ _ 
Other l a nguage s 
-----------------------------
None 
Have you made appl i cation f or citizenshi p ? 
---------------
No 
Have you ever had military service ? _____________ ____ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Witness 
Si gnature~q,,,.J Ckir-7~ 
Q {!_~v~ 
